
<God our Saviour, who wiIl have ALL MEN TO BE SAVED, and to
corne unto the knowledge of the truth."-l Tiîni. ii. 3, 4.

wvill tell you %vlat probably niay be the save such a sinner, who bas oniy des-
cause of it. lIt may lie,' Fid lie, 13 ou pised and hated Hirn, and iived to

jdo not steep your seed ?' -No, truly,' please hirnseif!'
jreplied the othier, 'for did I ever hear Sucli was his testirnony, dear friend,
that seed miust be steeped.' 'Yes, surely,* do ponder it awhile, and see wbat you
Faid his neighbour, 'and I -wili tell you can say about yiourse/f.
hiow: it must lie steeped in prayer. 1 " He is able to Fave them to THE U.T-

_______TER' IMOST that corne unto God by 1-um,
seeing H1e ever liveth to make interces-SORIPTURE TEE BEST FOUJNDA- sion for them.'

TION FOR THEIOLOGY. ___

THE late Mrs. Graham of New York
regarded with particular esteeni ' the TEE Y. M. 0. A. WATOHMAN.
works of Dr. Owen, the lRev. William ý0
Romaineand the Rev. John Newto-n,and HE Y. M. C. A. Watchman is
read the'm -with pleasure and profit. the oniy national rnedium of
One day she remarked to Mr. B3 communication between the
her son-in-law%, that she preferred the Associations of this country.
ancient 'writers on theology to the lit commences this its ninth year with
modemD, because they dealt more in 'ai circulation of 10,000 copies. lit is a
italies. 'Dear mother' lte replied. sixteen pa-gepaper issued semi-rnonthly
w bat religion can there be in italies ?,' and edited and pubiisbed whoiiy in the
You know, said she, ' that o]d writers! interests of Christian -work among

expected credit for the doctrines they yollng men.
taught, by pro--:iiîg them fi m. the word W e find that 30 copies are taken in
of God to lie correct; they inserted the our Association. We shouid like to see
Scripture passages in italics, and their this number largely increased. If you

wrs have been sometimes one-haif in would know more of work among young
italics. Modemn wriîers on theology, on men, bow it is done, and what is being
the contrary, give us a long train of accornpiisbed at other points, suliscribe

Ireasoning te persuade us to theié opin- for this paper.
ion, but very little in italies. If you will send a postal card request

___________to the publisher, W. W. Vanarsdaie, Y.
WONDEFUL!M. C. A. Building, Chicago, Ill., he wiilWONDEF UL!send you a sampie copy free for exarni-

nation, or you can get one at the roins.ES, it is wonderful!1 wonder- iWe shall take pleasure in forwaý.ding
fui!' exclaimed an old man to the subscription of any wishing to, sub-
a Christian who was visiting ýscribe.
him. Here I arn, more than _________________

sixty-nine years old, and ail these years '
have 1 spent in sin! O how wickedIhave been !-surely I arn the vilest of r--C1-the vile!-and yet the Lord, ntaof IE C A Scuttfing me off in my sins, hsbe

thiast, has drawn me to, HIMSELF. AT 8 o'OcK,Forgiven thern all! Sixty-nine years

donhere, and suifer, and bleed, and
defor me !-wonderfui that Hie should ~ L I VT D

"iJesus said. .. I arn the way, THE TRUTH, and the life: no man corneth
unoteFather, but by rne."-John xiv. 6.


